“What page, what passage of the inspired books of the Old and New Testaments
is not the truest of guides for human life?” ~Saint Benedict, from the Rule of Saint Benedict (73:3)

The Month of November is dedicated to praying for the souls in Purgatory.
Eternal Father, I offer Thee the Most Precious Blood of Thy Divine Son, Jesus, in union
with the Masses said throughout the world today, for all the holy souls in Purgatory,
for sinners everywhere, for sinners in the Universal Church, those in my own home
and within my family. Amen. ~PRAYER OF SAINT GERTRUDE FOR THE SOULS IN PURGATORY

Monday, November 9 ~ Thirty-Second Week in Ordinary Time
Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica in Rome
Holy Gospel: John 6:37-40 Since the Passover of the Jews was near, Jesus went up to Jerusalem. He
found in the temple area those who sold oxen, sheep, and doves, as well as the money-changers seated
there. He made a whip out of cords and drove them all out of the temple area, with the sheep and oxen,
and spilled the coins of the money-changers and overturned their tables, and to those who sold doves he
said, “Take these out of here, and stop making my Father’s house a marketplace.” His disciples recalled
the words of Scripture, Zeal for your house will consume me. At this the Jews answered and said to him,
“What sign can you show us for doing this?” Jesus answered and said to them, “Destroy this temple and in
three days I will raise it up.” The Jews said, “This temple has been under construction for forty-six years,
and you will raise it up in three days?” But he was speaking about the temple of his Body. Therefore,
when he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said this, and they came to
believe the Scripture and the word Jesus had spoken.
Meditation: Jesus' dramatic cleansing of the temple was seen by his disciples as a prophetic sign of God’s
action. The temple was understood as the dwelling place of God among his people. When God delivered
his people from slavery in Egypt, he brought them through the sea, and finally to Mount Sinai where he
made a covenant with them and gave them a new way of life embodied in the Ten Commandments
(Exodus 20:1-17). God gave Moses instruction for worship and for making the Tabernacle, or tent of
meeting, which was later replaced by the temple. The New Testament tells us that these “serve as a copy
and shadow of the heavenly sanctuary” - God’s Temple in heaven (Hebrews 8:5). Jesus’ cleansing of the
temple is also a prophetic sign of what he wants to do with each of us. He ever seeks to cleanse us of sin
and make us living temples of his Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians 6:19). Do you want to be holy as God is holy?
Hopefully your answer is a resounding “yes!”
Prayer: O God, who from living and chosen stones prepare an eternal dwelling for your majesty, increase
in your Church the spirit of grace you have bestowed, so that by new growth your faithful people may
build up the heavenly Jerusalem. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Contemplation: Through his death and resurrection, Jesus not only reconciles us with God, but he fills us
with his Holy Spirit and makes us temples of the living God (1 Corinthians 6:19-20). God's word
enlightens our minds and purifies our hearts so that we may offer God fitting praise and worship and
enjoy his presence both now and forever.

Tuesday, November 10 ~ Thirty-Second Week in Ordinary Time
Saint Leo the Great, Pope and Doctor of the Church
Holy Gospel: Luke 17:7-10 Jesus said to the Apostles: “Who among you would say to your servant
who has just come in from plowing or tending sheep in the field, ‘Come here immediately and take your
place at table’? Would he not rather say to him, ‘Prepare something for me to eat. Put on your apron and
wait on me while I eat and drink. You may eat and drink when I am finished’? Is he grateful to that

servant because he did what was commanded? So should it be with you. When you have done all you
have been commanded, say, ‘We are unprofitable servants; we have done what we were obliged to do.’”
Meditation: Jesus uses this parable of the dutiful servant to explain that we can never put God in our
debt or make the claim that God owes us something. We must regard ourselves as God's servants, just as
Jesus came “not to be served, but to serve” (Matthew 20:28). Service of God and of neighbor is both a
voluntary or free act and a sacred duty. One can volunteer for service or be compelled to do service for
one's country or one's family when special needs arise. Likewise, God expects us to give him the worship
and praise which is his due. And he gladly accepts the free-will offering of our lives to him and to his
service. What makes our offering pleasing to God is the love we express in the act of self-giving. True love
is sacrificial, generous, and selfless.
Prayer: O God, who never allow the gates of hell to prevail against your Church, firmly founded on the
apostolic rock, grant her, we pray, that through the intercession of Pope Saint Leo, she may stand firm in
your truth and know the protection of lasting peace. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Contemplation: Scripture tells us that God himself is love (1 John 4:16) - he is the author of life and the
source of all true relationships of love and friendship. He created us in love for love, and he fills our hearts
with the boundless love that gives whatever is good for the sake of another (Romans 5:5). “If we love one
another, God abides in us and his love is perfected in us” (1 John 4:12). God honors the faithful servant
who loves and serves others generously. He is ever ready to work in and through us for his glory. We
must remember, however, that God can never be indebted to us. We have no claim on him. His love
compels us to give him our best! And when we have done our best, we have simply done our duty. We
can never outmatch God in doing good and showing love. God loves us without measure. The question is,
do we love God without measure?

Wednesday, November 11 ~ Thirty-Second Week in Ordinary Time
Saint Martin of Tours, Bishop
~ Veterans Day ~
Holy Gospel: Luke 17:11-19 As Jesus continued his journey to Jerusalem, he traveled through Samaria
and Galilee. As he was entering a village, ten lepers met him. They stood at a distance from him and
raised their voice, saying, “Jesus, Master! Have pity on us!” And when he saw them, he said, “Go show
yourselves to the priests.” As they were going they were cleansed. And one of them, realizing he had been
healed, returned, glorifying God in a loud voice; and he fell at the feet of Jesus and thanked him. He was
a Samaritan. Jesus said in reply, “Ten were cleansed, were they not? Where are the other nine? Has none
but this foreigner returned to give thanks to God?” Then he said to him, “Stand up and go; your faith has
saved you.”
Meditation: So what is the significance of these ten lepers asking for mercy? They know they are in need
of healing, not just physical, but spiritual healing as well. They approach Jesus with contrition and faith
because they believe that he can release the burden of guilt and suffering and make restoration of body
and soul possible. Their request for mercy is both a plea for pardon and release from suffering. Jesus
gives mercy to all who ask with faith and contrition. Why did only one leper out of ten return to show
gratitude? “Gratefulness,” another word which expresses gratitude of heart and a thankful disposition, is
related to “grace” - which means “the release of loveliness.” “Gratitude” is the homage of the heart which
responds with graciousness in expressing an act of thanksgiving. The Samaritan approached Jesus
reverently and gave praise and thanksgiving to God.
Prayer: O God, who are glorified in the Bishop Saint Martin both by his life and death, make new, we
pray, the wonders of your grace in our hearts, that neither death nor life may separate us from your love.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one
God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Prayer for Veterans: O God, by whose mercy the faithful departed find rest, look kindly on our veterans,
both living and deceased, who proudly served their country, and especially those who paid the ultimate
price. Grant that through the passion, death, and resurrection of your Son they may share in the joy of
your heavenly kingdom and rejoice in you with your saints forever. We pray this through Christ our Lord.
Contemplation: If we ourselves do not recognize and appreciate the mercy and help shown to us we will
be ungrateful and unkind towards others. Ingratitude is forgetfulness or a poor return for kindness
received. Ingratitude easily leads to lack of charity and intolerance towards others, as well as to other

vices, such as complaining, grumbling, discontentment, pride, and presumption. How often have we been
ungrateful to our parents, pastors, teachers, and neighbors? When was the last time you expressed
thanks and gratitude to God for his abundant help and mercy towards you? Conversely, are you gracious,
kind, and merciful towards your neighbor in their time of need and support?

Thursday, November 12 ~ Thirty-Second Week in Ordinary Time
Saint Josaphat, Bishop and Martyr
Holy Gospel: Luke 17:20-25 Asked by the Pharisees when the Kingdom of God would come, Jesus said
in reply, “The coming of the Kingdom of God cannot be observed, and no one will announce, ‘Look, here it
is,’ or, ‘There it is.’ For behold, the Kingdom of God is among you.” Then he said to his disciples, “The
days will come when you will long to see one of the days of the Son of Man, but you will not see it. There
will be those who will say to you, ‘Look, there he is,’ or ‘Look, here he is.’ Do not go off, do not run in
pursuit. For just as lightning flashes and lights up the sky from one side to the other, so will the Son of
Man be in his day. But first he must suffer greatly and be rejected by this generation.”
Meditation: The Jews in Jesus' time were watching in great anticipation for some sign which would
indicate when the Messiah would appear to establish the kingdom of God. Much like Hollywood has made a
great spectacle of Jesus with trumpets blaring, the people of Jesus’ time were expecting a warrior-king
Messiah, a human “king-like” Messiah who would establish a “kingdom” based on human thoughts and
perceptions, versus the real Jesus who was born in a manger in a borrowed stable and who spoke the
message of love of God and love of neighbor. The Pharisees' question on this matter was intended to test
Jesus since they did not accept him as the Messiah. Jesus surprised them with the answer that the
kingdom or reign of God was already here! Jesus spoke of the coming of God's kingdom as both a present
event and an event which would be manifested at the end of time.
Prayer: Stir up in your Church, we pray, O Lord, the Spirit that filled Saint Josaphat as he laid down his
life for the sheep, so that through his intercession we, too, may be strengthened by the same Spirit and
not be afraid to lay down our life for others. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Contemplation: When the Pharisees asked Jesus what sign would indicate the “Kingdom of God” Jesus
replied that only one sign would point to that day and that sign was Jesus himself. Jesus surprised the
Jews of his time by announcing that God's kingdom was already present among them in his very person the Son of God sent from the Father to redeem the world from sin and corruption. In the Lord Jesus we
see both the power and the glory of God's kingdom. His divine power overthrew the powers of darkness
(the kingdom of Satan and all who opposed God's rule) and sin (which corrupts and enslaves the human
mind, heart, and will to the forces of evil and wrongdoing). Jesus knew that the only way to victory was
through the cross. On that cross he defeated death and canceled the debt of our sins. The victory of his
cross opens the way for us to live as sons and daughters of God and citizens of his heavenly kingdom of
peace, joy, and righteousness. Is your hope and future securely anchored to God's heavenly kingdom,
versus the passing “kingdoms” created by humans?

Friday, November 13 ~ Thirty-Second Week in Ordinary Time
Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini, Virgin
~ Foundress, Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart ~
Holy Gospel: Luke 16:1-Jesus said to his disciples: “As it was in the days of Noah, so it will be in the
days of the Son of Man; they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage up to the day
that Noah entered the ark, and the flood came and destroyed them all. Similarly, as it was in the days of
Lot: they were eating, drinking, buying, selling, planting, building; on the day when Lot left Sodom, fire
and brimstone rained from the sky to destroy them all. So it will be on the day the Son of Man is revealed.
On that day, someone who is on the housetop and whose belongings are in the house must not go down
to get them, and likewise one in the field must not return to what was left behind. Remember the wife of
Lot. Whoever seeks to preserve his life will lose it, but whoever loses it will save it. I tell you, on that night
there will be two people in one bed; one will be taken, the other left. And there will be two women
grinding meal together; one will be taken, the other left.” They said to him in reply, “Where, Lord?” He
said to them, “Where the body is, there also the vultures will gather.”
Meditation: Jesus quoted a familiar proverb to his audience: Where the body is, there the eagles (or
vultures as is the case in our NAB translation of the Bible) will be gathered together. Eagles, like vultures,
are attracted to carcasses of dying or dead animals. The Book of Job describes the vulture spying out its

prey from afar (Job 39:29). The vultures swoop to catch their prey when the conditions are right,
especially if the prey is exposed and vulnerable to a surprise attack. Severely weakened or dying prey
have no chance of warding off forces that can destroy and kill. So what is the point of this analogy? When
the day of God's final judgment and vindication comes, the scene and location will be obvious to everyone.
Those who have rejected God and refused to believe in his Son the Lord Jesus Christ will perish on the day
of judgment - just like the beasts of prey who are cut off from the land of the living. The Lord Jesus will
vindicate those who have believed in him and he will reward them with everlasting joy and happiness in
his kingdom. The return of the Lord Jesus at the close of this present age is certain, but the time is
unknown. The Day of the Lord's judgment and final verdict will come swiftly and unexpectedly. Jesus
warns his listeners to not be caught off guard when that day arrives. It will surely come in God's good
time! So what, then. does Jesus mean when he says that one person will be taken and another left? God
judges everyone individually on how each person has responded to his gracious mercy and invitation to
accept his Son as Lord, Savior and Redeemer. The Lord Jesus gives us personal freedom to accept or
reject him as Lord and Savior. We are free to live as citizens of his kingdom or to choose for the kingdom
of darkness that stands in opposition to God and his rule. No one can pass off their personal responsibility
to someone else - no matter how close the ties may be in this present life. We will each have to give an
account to the Judge of All for how we have accepted or rejected him as our lord and savior. The good
news is that the Lord Jesus freely offers each one of us the grace, strength, and help we need to turn to
him to receive pardon for our sins and healing for our minds and hearts so we can embrace his will for our
lives and find the way to God the Father's home. The Lord Jesus gives us his Holy Spirit to lead and guide
us in his wisdom, truth, and love. The Holy Spirit helps us to turn away from sin and rebellion and to
embrace God's way of love, righteousness, and holiness. The Lord's warning of judgment is motivated by
his love for each one of us. He does not desire the death of any one. He bids us to choose for life rather
than death - for goodness and righteousness rather than sin and evil. The Day of Judgment will bring
terror and disaster for those who have not heeded his warning or refused his grace and help. The Day of
the Lord's Return will be a cause for great joy and vindication for those who have put their trust in him,
and followed him as he invites us to do.
Prayer: God our Father, who called Saint Frances Xavier Cabrini from Italy to serve the immigrants of
America, by her example, teach us to have concern for the stranger, the sick, and all those in need, and
by her prayers help us to see Christ in all the men and women we meet. Through our Lord Jesus Christ,
your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Contemplation: The people in Noah's time ignored the Lord's warning of judgment because their hearts
were hardened and rebellious towards God. When the great flood swept over the earth, they literally
missed the boat. In today’s generation when everyone expects to be given a trophy, even though they
may not have earned one, we might pause and reflect about our ultimate goal – getting to heaven. But
the question is what are each of us doing to get there? Those whose hope is firmly anchored in heaven will
not be disappointed when the day of final judgment comes. They rejoice even now that their names are
written in heaven and they look with eager longing for the day when they will see the Lord face to face.
But those who expect to get to heaven based solely on their Baptism, but not living a life of faith in Christ
after that will be sorely disappointed when they do not get their expected trophy. Now is an opportunity to
get away from this contemporary an empty mindset of “everyone gets a trophy” and look at what we need
to do to work and to earn our place in heaven. It is a simply one – live a life in Christ, nourish yourself by
the living word of sacred scripture and by participation in the sacraments, be “doers of the word, not
hearers only, deceiving yourselves” (James 1:22), embrace and live the 10 commandments, embrace and
live the Beatitudes (Matthew 5:1-12a), love God above all things and love your neighbor as yourself, put
into action the corporal works of mercy, make God and Jesus number one in your life. Now those aren’t
hard to do, are they? If a radical conversion of mind and heart is necessary to get there, there is no time
like the present – make a firm purpose of amendment today, and let Jesus be your true Shepherd and
guide on the one path that leads to eternal life.
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